SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE, Texas -- As part of our mosquito surveillance program, the 82d AMDS Public Health Flight will place mosquito traps at various locations on Sheppard AFB. These traps are designed specifically for collecting the vectors of Zika Virus, Aedes aegypti and Aedes alobopictus mosquitoes. They are white plastic circular traps with an external battery and black funnel catch piping. Please do not disturb these traps. You may inadvertently release trapped mosquitoes.

As a reminder, please keep your outdoor living areas free from standing water to the greatest extent possible.

We also strongly recommend the use of mosquito repellent containing at least 25% - 30% DEET.

Please call the Public Health Flight at 676-3052/1874 for questions regarding mosquito surveillance.

KEY SPOUSE TRAINING
The Airman & Family Readiness Center is offering the following upcoming Key Spouse Training:
- Key Spouse Quarterly Training, June 9 at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.
- Key Spouse Initial Training, July 7 at 8:30 a.m.

2016 SUMMER YOUTH CAMPS
The Madrigal Youth Center has the following summer camps planned for 2016. Go to www.82FSS.com for information or call 676-5437 to register.
- Art Camp, June 6-10
- Baseball/Softball Camp, June 13-17
- Soccer Camp, June 20-24
- Extreme Camp, June 27-July 1
- Operation Camp-Out, July 6-8
- Archery Camp, July 11-15
- Kids Culinary Academy, July 16, 23 and 30
- Weird Science Camp, July 18-22
- Basketball Camp, July 25-29
- Missoula Children’s Theater, August 1-6
- Kids Best Baker, August 8-12
- Football Camp, August 15-19

DoD LGBT Pride Month Events
June 24 - DoD LGBT Panel Discussion at Solid Rock Cafe from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
June 30 - DoD LGBT Celebration 5K from 7 - 10 a.m.
THE HERD
Train and Inspire Warriors: Combat Capability Starts Here

FSS EVENTS

First Friday Summer Fish Fry
June 3 | 4:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Sheppard Club

UFC 199
June 4 | 6 p.m.
Sheppard Club

Summer Reading Program
Kick-Off Event
June 4 | 10 a.m.
The Commons

Youth/Adult Summer Bowling League
June 9 - Aug. 25
North Lanes

$1 Bowling
June 1 - Aug. 31
Mon-Fri | 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
North Lanes

Check out our Community Board for more!

NEW TRICARE ONLINE SERVICES!

Do you know what services are available through TRICARE Online? Access the website at www.tricareonline.com - just click the log in button, select the TRICARE Online feature and then explore the following:

• Book an appointment
• Instantly cancel an appointment
• View future and past appointments
• Set up text and email appointment reminders
• View, download and print lab results, radiology results, medication profile, allergy profile, problem list, immunizations and vital signs (by simply using the “blue button”)
• Refill prescriptions and check prescription status
• Access the TRICARE mail order pharmacy

Check out the website today to see what TRICARE Online has to offer!
Texas Blood Institute Volunteer Receptionist
• Volunteers to help with reception at our center in Wichita Falls
• Date/Time: Center Hours Tuesday - Thursday 8:30am to 6pm, Fridays 8am to 5pm and Saturday 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
• Location: 3709 Gregory Street Ste. 109, Wichita Falls, TX 76308
• Must be 14 or older
• TO SIGN UP/GET MORE INFO: Call or Text Nikki at 580-583-9698 or email at nbeverly@obi.org, you can also apply online at www.txbi.org/volunteer

Texas Blood Institute Community Blood Drives
• Volunteers to help with Donor Sign-in and refreshments at the blood drive and marketing prior to the drive
• Date/Time/Location: Various
• TBI has Blood Drives in your community several times a year and we are looking for volunteers to help ensure they are a success. Must be 14 or older to volunteer
• TO SIGN UP/GET MORE INFO: Call or Text Nikki at 580-583-9698 or email at nbeverly@obi.org, you can also apply online at www.txbi.org/volunteer

Airmen Against Drunk Driving (AADD) Volunteers
• Volunteers to cover CQ duty, drivers, and escorts
• Date/Time: Friday and Saturday nights; AADD volunteer shifts are from 2230 - 0230
• Location: Sheppard Lodging for CQ duty and on-call for drivers and escorts
• TO SIGN UP/GET MORE INFO: E-mail Stanley.Dunahoo@us.af.mil or Michael.Davis.145@us.af.mil

Saturday Build days
• Help build a home for a local family
• Date/Time: Every Saturday - 8am till 12 p.m., 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
• Location: Habitat Build site
• TO SIGN UP/GET MORE INFO: Dan at 940.716.9300 or vol-habitat@habitatwf.com

Komen North Texas Race for the Cure
• Volunteers needed: set-up, race day assistance
• Date/Time: Oct. 7 | 4 - 6 p.m.
• Oct. 8 | 5 - 11 a.m.
• Location: MPEC
• TO SIGN UP/GET MORE INFO: Contact Lana Marker at lmarker@komennorthtexas.org

Wichita Falls Community Orchestra
• Date/Time: Concerts throughout the year volunteer times: WFCO rehearses Monday nights at 7 p.m. at the Fain Instrumental Hall at MSU (Teepee Street).
• We welcome all musicians (especially strings).
• Formal auditions are not required. Good rehearsals mean good performances and although we realize not everyone can attend every rehearsal we do require a sincere level of commitment.
• TO SIGN UP/GET MORE INFO: WFCommunityOrchestra@gmail.com
• WEBSITE: www.wichitafallscommunityorchestra.com

Produce Express Bags
• Help to assemble fresh produce for distribution
• Date/Time: Any Tuesday or Wednesday Volunteer Times: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
• Location: 1230 Midwestern Parkway
• If anyone would like to fill out paperwork in advance, we can email that out, please request at betsiuljan@wafb.org
• TO SIGN UP/GET MORE INFO: 940-766-2322 or email wendellgriffin@wafb.org

Volunteer Opportunities
Coaches & Friends for the Military Golf Tournament
The Fourth Annual Coaches & Friends for the Military Golf Tournament will be held Oct. 14 and 16 at Sky Creek Ranch Golf Club in Keller, Texas. The cost for military is significantly reduced to $25 for active duty and $100 for former military, compared to $850 for non-military.

The Sheppard point of contact is Staff Sgt. Patrick Gordon of the 361st Training Squadron, 676-2522. All entry forms and payments are due to him no later than June 15.

Each golfer will receive:
- 18 holes of golf plus a cart
- Pictures of golfers by branch
- Breakfast/lunch
- Range and putting green access
- Food and non-alcoholic beverages on the course
- Lunch/Dinner
- Event long-sleeve pullover or event golf shirt
- One t-shirt, one bag, one sling bag and one hat
- On-course games to win other prizes
- Team and individual prizes

The event is to show appreciation to the men and women of the Armed Forces, and benefits current and former members of the U.S. military and their families. C&FFTM donates to Army Emergency Relief, Air Force Aid Society, Navy Marine Corps Relief Society, to homeless veterans and to 500-1,000 patients at the VA Hospital of Dallas.

Upcoming Force Support Events
For more information on the following Force Support events, go to www.82fss.com:

- Jun 4 Summer Reading Program Kick-Off Event • The Commons
- Jun 4 UFC 199- Rockhold vs Weidman 2 • Airman’s Club/Sheppard Club
- Jun 6-10 Art Camp • Madrigal Youth Center
- Jun 9 Glass Fusing- Kitchen Trivet • The Commons
- Jun 11 Daddy and Me Pirate Party • The Commons
- Jun 13-17 Baseball/Softball Camp • Madrigal Youth Center
- Jun 17 Cornhole Tournament • Sheppard Club
- Jun 17 Cocktails & Canvas • The Commons
- Jun 18 Ancient Ovens Trip • Outdoor Recreation
- Jun 18 Parents Night Out/Give Parents A Break • Madrigal Youth Center/CDC
- Jun 18 Open Mic Night • Airman’s Club
- Jun 19 Father’s Day Free Bowling • North Lanes
- Jun 20-24 Soccer Camp • Madrigal Youth Center
- Jun 24 Food & Wine Pairing • Sheppard Club

Airman & Family Readiness Events
The following classes are planned at the Airman & Family Readiness Center:

- Study Skills & Test Taking, every Tuesday at 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
- Parent & Tots Playgroup, every Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the Solid Rock Café
- Transition Assistance Program Workshop, 6-10 Jun at 8 a.m.
- Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) voucher renewals, June 7 and 8 at 1 p.m.
- Accomplishing Goals, June 9 at 11:30 a.m.
- Money Moods, June 13 at 11:30 a.m.
- Smooth Move Workshop, June 14 at 9 a.m.
- Credit Reports and Credit Scores, June 16 at 11:30 a.m.
- Active Duty Death Benefits & Entitlements, June 20 at 6 p.m.
- Bundles for Babies, June 28 from 8:30-11:30 a.m.
- Interpersonal Problem Solving, June 30 at 11:30 a.m.

Want to know what else is going on at Sheppard AFB? CLICK HERE!

LGBT PRIDE MONTH VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The DoD LGBT Pride Month begins June 1, and committee members and volunteers are needed. Opportunities are open to all base members. Past Sheppard events have been well attended and we are expecting a greater turnout this year.

If you are interested in becoming a committee member or volunteer, contact Staff Sgt. Tanesha Tuft at 676-0430.